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Bromstad’s Original Design Comes to Life on Naturalizer Shoes and
Accessories for Fall 2014
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Brown Shoe Company’s Nat uralizer brand announced t oday t hat it has part nered again wit h
art ist , int erior designer and TV personalit y David Bromst ad t o bring his unique and bold vision t o life in a collect ion of shoes
and accessories t his fall.
Nat uralizer commissioned Bromst ad t o do an original paint ing for t he Bro mstad fo r Naturalizer fall collect ion. Inspired by
t his season’s hot t est t rends, Bromst ad creat ed an exclusive paint ing for Nat uralizer t hat feat ures an unexpect ed t wist – he
brings t oget her not one, but four iconic animal print s on a single canvas.
“Animal print s are hot and always on t rend. But I want ed t o approach it in a different way,” Bromst ad said. “By using pyt hon,
snow leopard, cheet ah and zebra t oget her in one cohesive piece of art work, we get an excit ing new t wist on a t imeless
t rend.”
In collaborat ing wit h Bromst ad, Nat uralizer product designer Angelique Joseph used each of t he animal print s in his paint ing t o
creat e a chic and sophist icat ed collect ion of shoes, boot s, handbags and scarves. “Working wit h David’s animal print was
such a fun process,” Joseph said. “By combining t he print wit h bold colors and on-t rend embellishment s, we creat ed a
collect ion t hat is uniquely Bromst ad.”
“Our cust omers loved his fresh, floral print s from t he spring collect ion, and we feel cert ain t hey will be wowed wit h his
chic animal print -inspired fall collect ion,” said John Malpiedi, senior vice president and general manager of Nat uralizer. “We
hope David and his designs will inspire women t o have fun and express t hemselves t hrough Nat uralizer shoes and
accessories.”
The Bromst ad for Nat uralizer collect ion will be available at Nat uralizer st ores, Nat uralizer.com and select ret ail part ners
beginning on August 25. It will include pumps, flat s and boot s, and will ret ail bet ween $99 and $179. An exclusive collect ion of
handbags and print ed scarves will also be available at Nat uralizer st ores and Nat uralizer.com and will ret ail st art ing at $119
and $36 respect ively.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.5 billion, global, foot wear company whose shoes are worn by people of all ages, from all walks of
life. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere — in t he over 1,200 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores we
operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on 14 branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional
t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Through our broad range of product s, we serve t hree key market segment s. Our Family brands —
Famous Foot wear, Famous.com, and shoes.com — are one-st op-shopping dest inat ions for high qualit y, affordable st yles for
a family’s every occasion. Act ive people who want comfort , st yle and performance can look t o our Healt hy Living brands —
Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride and Ryka. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands — Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga,
Vince, Carlos Sant ana and Fergie Foot wear — keep fashionist as in st ep wit h t he lat est t rends. At Brown Shoe Company, we
inspire people t o feel good and live bet t er... feet first !
Abo ut Naturalizer
In 1927, Nat uralizer had t he revolut ionary idea of creat ing st ylish and comfort able shoes made just for women. The brand
became known as "t he shoe wit h t he beaut iful fit ." For more t han 80 years, Nat uralizer has underst ood how t ruly comfort able
shoes can help women move energet ically t hrough t heir day and live life t o t he fullest . Nat uralizer remains commit t ed t o
designing beaut iful shoes t hat feel as good at t he end of t he day as t hey do at t he beginning. And because of t his
commit ment , Nat uralizer shoes feat ure our exclusive N5 comfort syst em - five essent ial feat ures t hat are proven t o provide
all-day comfort : ext ra cushioning, breat hable linings, balance wit h every st ep, flexible soles and light weight mat erial.
Nat uralizer is st ill one of t he few brands in t he market place t hat women can t urn t o for hard-t o-find sizes and widt hs, and
wide shaft boot s, because we believe t hat shoes can only be comfort able when t hey are a perfect fit . Nat uralizer shoes are
designed wit h t he best of each season's t rend-right looks, det ails and mat erials t hat women will love for work, play and
every day. Today, Nat uralizer is inspiring women t o live t heir lives and love t heir shoes in 60 count ries around t he world.
Abo ut David Bro mstad

David Bromst ad, Art ist , Designer and Television Personalit y, is t he original winner of HGTV’s Design St ar, which led t o his gig
as host on his first hit series for HGTV, Color Splash where he complet ed more t han 150 makeovers around t he count ry
including San Francisco, New York and Miami. David has also appeared on HGTV programs including HGTV’d, HGTV Showdown,
Bang for Your Buck, and many more. He is t he host and ment or of HGTV Design St ar, HGTV St ar and HGTV’s Color Splash and
has appeared on t he Oprah Winfrey, Ellen DeGeneres, Ricki Lake, and The Wendy Williams shows. David’s design advice has
also been feat ured in HGTV Magazine, USA Today, People, RedBook, Forbes Travel, Huffingt on Post and Bet t er Homes &
Gardens, t o name a few.
Growing up in small t own Minnesot a, David’s budding creat ivit y and passion for drawing and paint ing led him t o t he Ringling
School of Art and Design in Sarasot a, Florida event ually launching his career at Walt Disney World in Orlando short ly aft er
complet ing his educat ion – a dream come t rue! David has conceived and execut ed major inst allat ions for Walt Disney World,
Universal St udios and Islands of Advent ure. David’s inst allat ions are a focal point at many of t he world’s t op amusement
parks and seen by millions of visit ors every year. David produced his first exhibit ion of art and cust om furnit ure for Art Basel
Miami Beach, t he count ry’s t op art event in December 2011. For more informat ion, please visit Bromst ad.com.
Co mments fro m Co llabo rato r David Bro mstad
On design
My approach t o design is always unique, fun and int erest ing…but I also keep it very relat able. If it ’s not relat able t hen what ’s
t he point ?
On the inspiratio n fo r the o riginal painting
I get a lot of inspirat ion from what ’s t rending in fashion, and animal print s are hot . But I knew just one animal print would be
t oo boring, so I picked four! In my new Nat uralizer collect ion you’ll see everyt hing from pyt hon and snow leopard t o cheet ah
and zebra. Combining all of t hose print s int o one cohesive piece of art work was one of my biggest challenges. The paint ing is
all sort s of fabulousness. If I could describe it in one word, it would have t o be “Animalfant abulous.”
On the Bro mstad fo r Naturalizer co llectio n
The fall collect ion is chic, sophist icat ed, bold, expressive…and let me just say it ’s a whole lot of SEXY. The collect ion speaks
t o women of all ages – it ’s very universal. For t he Bromst ad Spring collect ion, I creat ed a floral paint ing t hat was very happy
and summery, but for Fall, we want ed t o do somet hing wildly different .
On what makes the co llectio n uniquely David Bro mstad
It ’s unexpect ed – t hat ’s what I like t o do wit h my int eriors and now wit h my foot wear. I want people t o be surprised by my
st yling choices but at t he same t ime see t hemselves wearing t he shoes in t heir everyday life.
On co mfo rt
Comfort is a huge fact or whet her I’m designing shoes or designing int eriors. You have t o live in every space and you have t o
live in every shoe. The Bromst ad for Nat uralizer collect ion not only looks fabulous, but you’re going t o feel fabulous in t hem.
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